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TWO STAXS OP .ssiu au nui iXJr a,VTutlJAINST VANCOUVER TONIGHT.

EVERYONE AGAINST

GITS, SAYS STAR ICE OCKEY!
Trade of Magee to Braves Is

Taken by Matty to Show

Opposition to McGraw.

MEW YORK BID REJECTED

Terms Made Unreasonable, as Vsnal,

Avers Pitcher and He Declares
i All Managers Want to See

Big Town Team Lose.

BT CHRISTY IIATHEWSOK.
The Giant Famous Pitcher.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. (Special.)

little notice appeared in the newspa-

pers recently that conveyed much

more to me than It did to most readers.
I guess. It said:

-- Sherw ood Magee Traded to Braves.
McGraw had been after Magee tor

the Giants and after him hard for
some time, because it was generally
known that the great outfielder was
dissatisfied with Philadelphia and
would Jump to the Federals rather than
play with the Phillies again. But it

of making the termswas the old story
too tough for the Giants to stand, of
wanting to get the whole New lork
team before a man would be given up.
Jt has happened time and again within
the last two or three seasons. Nobody
wanted to trade anybody to McGraw at
anything like even terms.

l.ook at last season! If McGraw
could have grabbed a good infielder to
fill in at third base. I believe we would
liave come pretty near to landing the
pennant with that lead we had in July.
Mailings could land any man almost
that he wanted, while no club would
trade with McGraw unless he gave bis
team in return.

All Oppose Xew York.
None wanted to see the Giants get

along, although New York is the big
money town of the league. There were

ny number of managers who would
have gladly swapped an old bat bag
to McGraw for Doyle or Burns or some
atar like that. They made about as
sensible propositions when "Mac'
talked trade to them.

Stallings' outfield was weak early
last season, and he was up against It.
1 was talking to the "Chief on one of
Ills first trips to New York when his
club was floundering along In last
place.

"What's the matter. George T' I asked
him.

"If I could get some outfielders who
eould hit." he replied, "I'd have a ball
team."

St. Louis gave Gather and Whltted
to him for "Hub-- Perdue, and Stallings
tried his great outfield shift which put
.the hitting strength into the club.

Trade Makes Shift Possible.
Without that trade with St. Louis. 1

don't believe the Braves would ever
have won the championship. for,
through it. Stallings was permitted to
throw tn right-hande- d batters against
left-hande- d pitching and this shifting
helped to win the pennant fur him.
Look at the batting records and see
what Connolly hit againBt left-han- d

pitching in the few games he faced It,
and you will find it to be less than
.200. On the season, he hit over .300.
the only man on the club who did. as
a matter of fact.

In Deal, on third base,
developed a bad case of "charley-horse- ."

and Stallings got Smith from
the Brooklyn club, and Smith had a
good deal to do with the winning of
that championship with his hard hit-
ting. The Phillies were pushing us in
1913. and Dooin made a trade with
llttsburg that should have put the
1'hiladelphia team right In the race to
a finish. He got Camnitz and Byrne
for "Cosey" Dolan, and has anybody
heard of "Cosey" Dolan lately? Both
"Bobby" Byrne and Camnitx were vet-
erans, to be sure, but the Phillies had
their services at the best timer toward
the end of the season when an old
player Is well limbered up and in a
tight race his experience counts
heavily. However, we beat that trade
It didn't beat us.

Hitting t Brave' Weakness.
Magee. with the Bostons, will mean a

lot to that club, because the records
how that the big weakness of the

Braves nas the hilling (only one man
on a championship team In the .300
rlass. an unusual thing. Magee is one
of the best hitters in the league, the
records indicating that he drove in more
runs than any other man in the Na-

tional lost season, which shows that he
"busts" tbem in the pinch. Magee will
do a lot better when be is playing with
a club that has a grand chance for the
championship and the world's series
honey than he did last Summer, fctali .

lints will handle him better than he
has ever been handled, because the
Boston boss can certainly size up an
athlete and get the mot out of him.

McGraw tried liard to get a third
haseman last Summer after he found
he had been traded right out of one
during his trip around the world. He
wanted Zimmerman, and "Sim was
eager to work for McGraw In New-York-

,

his home town, but "Hank" O'Day
didn't want anything but a clear title
to Central Park In exchange for him.
Of course "Hank" and "Mac" don't love
each other any.

As a matter of fact, nearly every
hallplayer is eager to come to the
Giants and play under McGraw. This
ambition is almost universal, but the
club owners don't want to let them go.

"Mac" worked on the deal a long
time before he landed Honus Lobert
and thereby kept hlra from bring

hooed" rlcht Into the Federal
league. Lobert made the trip around
the world with McGraw last inter.
and he has told me that he thought
McGraw one of the best managers in
the business, and one of the squares'.
and that he would like to play tor mm.

Manager will tell you that the
Giants were getting too strong and
winning too many pennants for the
rood of the same, but this is not so.
ut they to he willing to

ur.ncthiii stalltncs' team, and I'll
l.iv it to any one if his club isn't
iUniv stronc enouch.

The real reason is that they all like
to see the big town team beaten. It
is the same way with spectators when
the Giants are on the road.

A man playing on the New York club
faru toueher pitching than on any
other In either league. Players who
have hit more than .300 on other teams
regularly come to the Giants ana tan
down right along, the reason being
that they are getting harder pitching
to bat against, for none rut iirat-strin- g

men are ever worked against
New York.

The players on other clubs work
k.ir hearts out to beat us. The

rooters tear their lungs out to rattle
us. It Is because the Giants repre-
sent New York. The managers won't
nka anv trades with "Mac" because
. at,.- -- nni us to be anv stronger.
From this point McGraw will haveto
develop most of the players that he
uses, not trusting to trades at all. and
none realties this better than John J.
w -.- Therefore, ha has 54 players
.sporting to him in Marlin this Spring
to cull lor latent. . .
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CHARLES TOBI.N,

VANCOUVER TEl'S
DEFEAT PREDICTED

Portland Hockey Players Hope

to Get Revenge Tonight

on League Leaders.

GREAT CROWD EXPECTED

Cyclone Taylor and Mallen Are Men
on Canadian Squad Feared Most

by Uncle Sams McDonald to
Block Young MacKaye.

Coast League Hockey.
Goals.

Won Lost For Against
Vancouver 12

Portland . 17
Victoria . 25

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
ITAfk.v vhlln TtrarticallV a new BDOrt

in Portland. Is so soectacular and sc
much like the real stuff beins pulled
on the Icebound canals of Belgium, tnaij
iui .nnrtlovers have tumbled for it
head over heels. Wherefore when the
Vancouver septet maKes its second ap-

pearance in Portland tonight the im-

portance of this match, together with
the Increasing popularity or tne sport.
ouirht to fill the Ice Hippodrome to
capacity, and that's ahnut 6000.

Vancouver gave Portland its rirst in-

sight into professional ice hockey Just
four weeks ago.

Krank Patrick's stars had the ad-
vantage of practice and teamwork.
however, and won a hard-foug- ht -- 3

game. Since then they have tacked
another defeat on to the locals be-

sides drubbing the Victorias twice.
...... . Miiiintmlres invade Port

land undisputed leaders of the Coast
Hockey League.

..i hnij thoir temDers ana
stay on the ice Portland will win." de-

clared Manager Muldoom after Prac
tice yesterday atternoon.
-- i, in ntir recent victory
on the local .irink and yet it required
extra time for Vancouver to beat the
Vies last Tuesday.

Victoria was leading 0 until Dun- -

derdale took a swing at Mallen and
was put off the ice. During his ab-

sence Vancouver shot two goals on the
weakened Victorias and those two
goals enabled tnn to tie mo
and eventually win."

vvH.t Mn Moon says about the Fort- -
land-Victor- ia game Is true. The local
forwards had tne puck o"'"b
the Vies goal so often that it reminded
one of shrapnel. If they
skate as they did that night, the Mi-

llionaires can look for some pretty stifr
competition.

Cyclone layior ana
hirri Portland most fears.

Taylor's rushes are Just as famous
.w. !.,.. as Mathewson s

fadeaway In these United States. His
kating Is marvelous ana as n
.andler he Is without a peer.

. . i . tamr vfinnff Mack&ye
so much as he has Ran McDonald in
he center notch to noja aic.

check. , ,
Hundreds or nocKey ian

how the ice stars earn their
livelihood during tne summer, u ihw
play hockey only tnree oi xour ulu..i

'Hcre'i the blue book on the Port
land squad:

"Moose" Johnson, guaru m "
iear New Westminster.

Oat man. professional ball player at
L Thomas, Ont.

Harris, trainman out of Kenora and
Winnipeg. ,,.

Throop. mining, naiueoeis,
Mitchell, electrician.
McDonald, professional lacrosse

player. ,
Tobin. motorcycle racer. .lys-Hcnso-

motorcycle racer. Winnipeg.
"McDonald was a member of the

Vancouver world's championship. o.m rnnnle of years ago.'
explained Manager Muldoon. Van
couver won tne Mimo cup u
Ing New Westminster and afterwards
successfully defended Its title aaginst
Toronto. 'Moose' Johnson used to be
a railway conductor running out of
Montreal, but he can't go back any
more because of a court Judgment ol
$2000 that hangs over him from the

'

outlaw days.
...i. .... 4at excitement

over this Johnson case back in
and lSli as there is toaay o
baseball namesake. Walter Johnson, in
baseball circles In this country." added
Muldoon.

-- Jdhnson w as a member of a world s
championship team. When the hockey
war broke out, Frank Patrick stepped
in and signed him for the Coast League.
Afterwards Johnson signed with Sam
Llchtenhein. owner of the Montreal
hockey and baseball teams.

This still further complicated the..... - - witjr Johnson's return
,to the Washington Americans after
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much

POINT. AXD CAPT AI.V ED OATMAX,

signing with the St. Louis Feds startled
the sporting world a ionnisiiL

Patrick finally lured John
son westward, Lichennein turneu
around and got a J2000 Judgment
against him. This judgment, me

nl...ka Mitrta refused tO
satisfy, so 'Moose' is safe so long as
be remains in tne wesu uui no
not go back East, because they will
grab him sure and garnishee the
money."

if vnn hnlieve Walter McCredie, man
ager of the several times , champion
Portland team oi tno --

Baseball League, professional hockey
has it all over the diamond sport as
a spectacular pastime.

"I never saw a real hockey game
until this Winter," remarked Mack the
other day. "But, I'll never miss one if
I'm within 1UU mues. nuej
baseball licked for thrills. No question
about it. These fellows come tearing
down the ice at a cup, mop
almost in their tracks, bang each other
with their clubs, batter headon into
the side rails and yet they don't hurt
themselves.

"I'd like to have my ballplayers
watch a few hockey games, for I think
my hospital list would dwindle ap-

preciably." ,

Tonight's game will commence
promptly at 8:30 o'clock and there will
be no public speaking. Three periods
of 20 minutes each will be played and
these, with the rests between, will
bring the finish up arouna me
hour.

The lineups:
Portland. Position. . Vancouver.

Mitchell ..Joal... Leli?;S
JShn"on ".I ...CPPoint... Grlffls
u.rri. Rover...... Taylor
McDonaiad Center Mtf?,
Oilman (CapU...KW JfVlVl
ThroOD L W
Senson Sub. Mats. !";

Officials Refaree, Ion; umpire, Phillips.
timers, Frank Watklna. Dow walKer ana
K. G. iecKWltn.

LEAGUE HEADS TWIRL THUMBS

Meeting Awaits Arrival of Salt Lake
a ii 11 (vane c I

I

SAN FAN-CISC- Jan. 4. At 9 o'clock
tnniihi directors of the Pacific Coast
Basebal. League were twirling their
thumbs and waiting, as they Had waited
.11 fn. XT W !' L' !1 Tl H O f S Jl t

' . . . I . i I'"LaKe Llty, ana nappy nosuu
Maier, of the Venice Club, to show up. . i . ! .. . .nh.iltiliii1 ftf... tniiAVlOr lUQ 11 V 1 1 owaiuu.u
All three were delayed by slow trains,
and It looked as if the meeting would
have to go over until tomorrow.

It was said that the turning over to
- i . T .i.. . ' I . . . . . . frgnihlfi fftr.
feited by Sacramento was merely a for
mality tnat wouia oe auoimw w j
as soon as Evans arrived.

The questions with which the mag-
nates are chiefly concerned are those
of limiting the number of players each
club may have and the double umpire
system.

Curry Man, Kills 40, Is Charge.
MAHSHFIELD, Or, Jan. 4. (Spe

cial.) Game Warden Thomas arrested
Edward Bostwick, of Curry county,
last Saturday on a charge of killing 40

deer since the season closed. Bostwick
.. . v. - .....-.-. nf .VliraAlives u 1 i ' ' . ujiirci l' " ' ..w.. "
Creek and the game warden found nine
fresh hides a few rods from his house.
The arrest of George Thorault, a Myrtle
Point restaurant man. was made today
and he is charged with selling venison.
Whlcn JtJOStwICK mameicu (. a 1""

Castle Itock Beats Kalama, 46-1- 9.

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., Jan. 4.

(Special.) Castle Rock added another
basketball victory to its list Friday
night when it defeated Kalama, 46

to 19.
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aja
jaafi JT. Corbett. Former Heavy- -

rreight Ckaaaploa boxer, Ap-- T

pearlac at Local Theater This I
Week.

RIGHT WING.

REAL 'HOPE' SOUGHT

Corbett Has Plan to Dig Up

Prodigy in Australia.

JIM TO TRAIN DISCOVERY

After Course Given by Old Master

Boxer Is to Be Bronght Back

and Set to Work Making Dents

In Crop cf Heavyweights.

James J. Corbett, ex -- champion
heavyweight boxer, appearing this
week at the Pantages, has decided to
discover a real "white hope."

Jim intends to sail shortly for Aus-
tralia, where he is booked to appear
in vaudeville. That, however, is not
all that is taking Jim to the land of
the kangaroo, ne says, dim
that on the island there Is at least one
honest-to-Indi- "white hope," and
he has plans to dig
up the unknown prodigy, put him
through a course of training and later
to bring him back to this country and
set him at work making dents in a
few of the boxers who are holding
forth as saviors of the white race in
the boxing arena.

"Australia is a great country ior
-- ...j ..in i Vi rh . 1 1 vester- -
day in his dressing-roo- m at the Pan
tages, when ne was not uei""s "
stage manager.

Little Trouble Expected.
'cm., nt th hest men in the game

vova Btnrtarl in Australia ana x inma
that have no trouble in finding

,eWt'" cimen o manhood, whom
. . . . , i i ... . Y,nV .ii win ne aoia lu uiviu

who can show up any of the present
get.

..TAmmv TrflCff who IS II O W" 1 IIlUIliuijr irniji. . . Unllnnmali fill h pnme
M 11 U O.K lii iaui.i.v '
from the Island and he was a marvel
for a little man.

When asked what he thought of the
proposed match between Johnson and
Willard. the former king of the ring
hid a smile behind his hand and re-

plied:
t ..' eAA onvtViinc tn It hilt Toh T-

son. Willard seems to be a big husky
leiiow ana nas iiik uianinBo yj.
boxer, but he is lacking In experi- -

iiri Tinlla. .allao fn Vl.....i Cence. nuciwstrength alone Johnson has cleverness
i f hi. i.nn-ur- f ill Btronft h

.11111 Bllllc ' 1' " " ' ' '
still left to combat the white man.

Strength Alone Not Enough.
it i hAan JamnnEtTalAH tlmA after

time in the ring that a clever man can
win from a man wno uepeuua cuuimj
on strength."

Corbett was bitter in his denuncia-
tion of present-da- y heavyweights and
also expressed an unfavorable opinion. . ..;.APO..... vl'Vi. . tn hnnriwinkoi BJ1U1 1 j - - - -

the public into believing that there
was one real gooa man m me

who knew nothing about
boxing voted it out in California," said
Corbett when asked for his opinion. "I
feel sure the boxing game will be
opened again in California."

Although a total abstainer, Corbett
does not favor prohibition.

Corbett appeared last week at Taco- -
ma and said that boxing fans there
were confident that the Legislature oi
that state at its next meeting would
sanction the holding of ten-rou-

bouts.

Sidelights and Satire.

i HE opinion Is rapidly gaining
irrnnnd in baseball circles that the

rule ' in major leagues will
never be seriously enforced. This regu
lation would require an enrollment
somewhat along the following lines:
Pithnru oia-ht- : catchers, four; infleld- -

ers. five; outfielders, four. At the be-

ginning of the 1913 season the Ameri-
can League club rosters contained the
following number of players: Athletics
29, Washington 25, Cleveland 26, Bos-

ton 25, Chicago 31, Detroit 30. New York
25, St. Louis i ne iauoiii
list was about the same.

A number of the ciuos require
. .i : v.Arn.A triA nnpnlnsr Of

sirens uieiii"5 -- ' -

. .h.v qvo tn he drawingnext. ocMiiii J -
cards and money-maker- s. Almost with
out exception tnese ciuob nave a. o.i&. . nt th.ir nmRpnt sauad underperLxutafiv vm. ...w.. i - - -

contracts which cannot be ignc.-ed-. How
they are to be relievea oi uiosa (""i i ,,AA ilaairflhlA andnot aauieu uu w - -
seasoned new material is to be secured
and carried under tne er rum
something that is keeping managers
and magnates awake these nights.

9 '

Word was received by cable from
London a few days ago of the death or
. . f o m nn a nld.tlme 43BTS- -narr c11i-- j " r '
man and world's champion sculler, at

. ,...11. K"11V.nis nome, i umm. ...........
who may be remembered by some of the
older generation oi American iunvia
. . : i. .1 to the riDe old
age of four-sco- re and two. He was one
of the celebrated English crew which
visited America m lan, wnn ma cimiu- -

pion. James Renforth. or isewcasue-o- a

'aTyue, England. While a race was be

I

PROFESSIONAL

Portland vs. Vancouver, B. C.

TonightJanuary 5, 8:30 o'Clock
AT ICE HIPPODROME

Tickets 50c, $1.00, $1.50

ON SALE AT -

Huntley Drug Co., Fourth and Washington Streets

Schiller Cigar Store, Eleventh and Washington Streets

ICE HIPPODROME, Twenty-firs- t and Marshall Streets

ing rowed against St. John's crew on
August 23. 1871, Renforth collapsed and
died in Kelley's arms.

Kelley won the worlds sculling
championship over the Thames course
(4 miles) from Putney to Mortlake

occasions and onceEngland, on three
(4 Vi) nearover the Tyne course

England. He won his
the Thames Riverfirst championship on

when he defeated J. Messenger, on Ma

12 1857, In 24 minutes 30 seconds. Io
years later R. Chambers, of Newcastle.
England, won the honors over the same

route beating Kelley in 25 minutes 2

29. 859 Chamseconds, on September
bers defended the championship suc-

cessfully against all cha engers unti
when Kelley beat him8 1865,

on fhe Thames River, in 23 minutes and
23 seconds. On July 4 of he fol ow-

ing of Pittsburg, V S.year. J. Hammill,
A failed to w.-e- the title from Kel-re- y

over the Tyne course. Kelley win-

ning 45 seconds. On May
in 32 minutes

1868. Kelley defeated Chambers on

the Tyne in 31 minutes 47 seconds. This
was Kelley's last winning of the title,

17. ".however, as on November
lost the cnampiouoii.i' w
of Newcastle. England, over the Henley

tne inamc, w- - --- -course on ik being the
IJSS--r recorded tlr this eVent up to

that date.
. AnKiii? baseball'a fer- -

tile field these days, with players jump- -

from organizea w """ing , verv 04 hours.

lawyers are requtreu io

inroads on theirwith alarm these new
fast shrinking nnanci

. . v,. iMnni an v when he
Robert r iwaiii- - "t"looked forward to a

Kt married he

nfflf. trSrhi- force? Foolish man.

Ban Johnson says the federal League
will not last until June. Hank

wouldAthleticssaid the Philadelphia
win four straight

Walter Johnson raises tefrs. He
gave the Federal League a steer.

Incidental costs of baseball parks for
will not include new

the coming season
turnstiles. ,

is going to be
The Braves' new park

to accommoaaio
Perfons-a- nd Hank O'Day said the Ath-

letics would win four straight.

White has a corkscrewCharley used to open thepunch It is generally
fight. , . ..

Joe Jackson has been. ?ffe'ed 5'nV
However, Joe is used to

hv money" having been in the butcher
business before entering the baseball
pastime. ,

of St. Paul areTodav the people
Gibbons is the great-

est fifhterthe world has even seen.
the samefrom nowTwenty years

will say that Mike was
when he had it-- tetDretty good boy good.are goingyou can when you

. , ..nsofin the Dela- -
George asi....b" . . the, .. Walter jounu"

Federal League.

Collins wanted 80,000 from
He Is a collegethl Federal League.

graduate.

RIOT VICTIM CLEARS OTTAWAX

Cleveland Hockey Player Refuses to

Prosecute Canadian Student.
. .- -. r a Th charge ofJan. . .

assart with intent to kill aga.ns Vin- -

cdrive?sihocieyper.he,d
under 500 bona i as - Ati,letic

Cufa;er nme between the

11 dismissed in the Police Court
today. , . ,nt, rioran an4

tne n" -- -was struck on
stick. .

CHURCHES TO HIRE IDLE

.i will 1m.
St. Louis Congregunuiis

prove Their Buildings.

an Tinlon Methodist
Epcor Church--

.
Luca and Garrison

aTenue. soon
J7500 worth or repaid """ ..hof the First Congrega u

Grand and Beimai .

former congregation
.ly. This will give worn.

UTh"eP November Campaign Committee
- . . nr i. ho PreabvterV Of

rtruTsSsting to raise ,19 000 as
part of its general
work, which would give Jobs to at
least 250 men. .itBIn addition. n"--'"""-"

South Broadway Mission
could provide 100 jnorejobs.

0

FREE WATER IS DEMANDED

Kansans Propose Xew Enabling Act

for Municipalities.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Dec. 30. An enabling
act that will permit the cities of Kan-

sas owning their water plants t fur-

nish water free to the citizens may
next Legislature. Gov-

ernor
come from the

Hodges believes the action should
be taken and several Democratic mem-

bers of the Legislature have announced
their intention of introducing such a

'measure. '

"The furnishing of the water supply
by the city would be an actual saving
In health and money spent by the
health officers in fighting water-bor- n

diseases," said the Governor.

GIANTS GET LOBERT

Three Men and Cash Are Given

for Great Outfielders.

M'GRAW ANNOUNCES DEAL

Trade Keeps Philadelphia Player

From Joining Feds and Leader

Thinks It Puts Xew York in

Pennant Race Again.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. The New York
Nationals today procured the services
of Hans Lobert. third baseman of the
Philadelphia Nationals as the result
of a trade consummated in 1 nua- -

dehlxchange for Lobert the Phila-
delphia club will receive a cash con-.il- -.i

h h fnllnwlntr players:
Demaree. pitcher: Milton Stock, third
baseman, ana jacn --

pitcher bought last Fall from New
"

Orleans.
This announcement was made tonight

by Manager McGraw, of the Giants,
upon his return from Philadelphia,
where he went to confer regarding
deal.

$400,000 ESTATE SOUGHT

Cousin or Francis Way Smith De-

nies His Testamcntory Capacity.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. Testimony
that the idiosyncrasies of the late
Francis way mitn

Atlantic City, to cavil .
the Dennis Hotel.
him a "funny character is- -

the resumption or tne camci
before Judge Dallctt in$400,000 estate, . tv.. witness whothe orphans ou... wa5

j--
ph' GrE:Vj. Baltimore

avenue, a iormer no- -

hMr. Smith died in the hotel on July
1 1913,. 68 years of age. By his will

,i a, monatrpr of trie
Sotglheth stator

lived during tne
ceives $100,000 in cash and a loU0 an
nulty for the upkeep of an automo-DU- e

given him by Mr Smith. John
F. Rearden, close friend of Mr Smith

legatee and exec-

utor
is made residuary

of the estate.
The contestant of the will. Ross

Reynolds Smith, a cousin, charges that
. h testament

.
were

the Proyi.o..a .e5procured Dy tnese
through coercion, fraud and undue In

fluence.

NEBRASKA BANKS SOUND

Fail InOnly Two State Institutions
'Ten Years.

LINCOLN. Neb..Tec. 31 --Only ' two

state banks in

37?!sroruSnUngC?o 0.Vto".c.Ud
real fallure, because

Savings Bank of Superior
rfiJ with liabilities aggregating
iisHm All of its liabilities were

necessary to draw
uPodn testatewa

banks for an assessment
bankth.of 164.000. which cam- -

fhe'reis'no' doubt rhaTthismount will

bank's-aael-

o.

Si' o!Saarn2 wiliexceed" this sum when
?he ' ,d8Tisemi-annu- al ftJanuary against the "J;6
law went into effect March

WIFE ILL; PARD0N 6,VEN

That HePresident . Frees Convict

May Return to Family.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 President
on Christmas day. pardoned

Char?es McMonles. of Lyons. Neb., who
was serving a sentence Leavenwortn
Penitentiary. l ne rres'""'
allowed McMon.es to epend Cbrl mas

Pnep.thtwoUdre,
oneor.wnoiu -

January JsentencedMcMonles was
false entry in the

1914 for making a
which he was em- -

ledger of a bank In
nloved His term, wun timo
good behavior, would have expired
September 8, 1917.

According to reports to the Depart
ment of Justice, tne on""- - --

technical one. and the bank lost no
money. ,

THAW PAMPHLET ISSUES

Effort Made to Arouse Sentiment

Against Extradition.
I

yanwrk oV disTbuting a f.ve-g- e

pamphlet, part P- - "create
r?ewToVeventTng hi. return to the

Matteawan Asylum. The circular will
be distributed all over the United

to agents for Thaw and later
it Is proposed to introduce a bill In Con-

gress providing for the return to their
homes of criminally Insane persons ac-

quitted of crime in their own state.
The pamphlet was wn j

Alfred Henry Lewis, according to Jse
A. F. Kraver, of tne
agency. It is called "in nor b.
Yoar the Thaw luao,.. . i .. ... avlilonra was sup--

pressed at the Thaw trials. fty men
employed by the agency '""'""hoiiso to house throughout Philadelphia
distributing the pamphlet. It Is plnn- -

to leave one tn every home In
Philadelphia. Norristown and Chester.
ti,. w,-i- r win take about a month, ac
cording to Kraver's estimate.

ALUMNI APPEAL FOR FRANK

Movement of VnlverMty Men Likely

to Become Nntlon-Wld- e.

PITTSBURG. Jan. 1. Tn hope of
gaining freedom for Leo M. Frank, a
Cornell graduate under sentence of
death for the murder of Mary Phagaij
in Atlanta, Go., the alumni of Cornell
University In Western Pennsylvania
have Issued petitions to C.overnor
Slaton asking for executive clemency.
The petitions were sent out to more
than 300 members of the Cornell Club

December ..1.Pennsylvania.of Western .
and according to tne onicer.
organization It is expected that the
response will be unanimous.

The movement of the university meu
to obtain a fair trial for the accused

Nation-wid- e scope, themay assume a
Cornell Association of Maryland having

similar camps n
Just completed a
There are 71 Cornell clubs, and It Is

thought that the signature, of the
of members willtens of thousands

have a bearing upon future develop-

ments in the case.

PLUMBERS STAND SIEGE

St. Louis School Building Held

Three lays by Nonunion Force.

t iit'io Tier. so Three days'
forcible occupation of the new Orover
Cleveland High School by non-ii- n n"

, . ..n,nl In tha building
to prevent rival plumbing contractors
from beginning worn. .n., -

brought to an abrupt and positive fln- -
.... -- : . . .. I .. . ....vn,,n.. In andisn, wnen bijv uin" -

carried out the non-unio- n employer and
one of his men.

The men accused of being the ones
who carried Gallagher and Meyers out
were charged with disturbing the peace
and were released on bond.

During the three-da- y siege canned
goods and blankets were smuggled to
the two men inside the building, de-

spite the guard thnt was maintained
by the police outside.

SON OF SINGER MARRIES

Paterson Schoolteacher Bride of

Henry Schumann Ilelnk.

a rrDcnv v J Jan. !. Henry
Schumann He'lnk. son of Mme. Ernest- -

tine Schumann HelnK. tne prima oonim.
i . ru nMHmttnn. a teachersnu iuiob hidio - - -

In the Paterson public schools, were
married here recently in tno reimir
r.. T.v.- -, fhiirrh. Onlv the
bridesmaid. Miss Sadie Green, and the
best man, Russell it. niiuw.ru.
Washington, were present at the cere-
mony, which was performed by Rev.
Father Edward F. Hillock, pastor of
the church.

. . .. 1 ( a I la xl-- a m unable toDime. oLiiuiimini
attend, as she had a concert engage
ment in Boston. ene nas prmtn. --
.nanasomoa .Kn.,.e..... ... the- nalr. where
they will reside on their return from a
honeymoon In tne coutn. i no i'

is clerk of the Paterson Police
Court.

NEW SON-IN-LA- W KILLED

Shot Fired at Supposed Burglars In
s

Smokehouse.

HUGO, Okla., rec. 31 Josenn Will-

iam, shot and killed his
v t. mt Kroa-vtlls- .

night. Nunley married Williams' daugh
ter last week.

Williams says he heard a man In

his smokehouse and opened fire on
him, believing mm to w

Drivers of Moscow are not allowed to carry
Willi''. aaaa a

s ia" i nnaarssnaBaBBaWD!T1

i w
Long on good points, a
a--i i tvr II 1 U
Class f Wellratner.

Ide Silver

TViaa learlinO' men's Weflf ttOTCS

have Ide Silver Collars or can get
aka.n nr VOII hu 1 1 f VOU hlV the
slightest bother, write ui for list
of our dealers nearest you.

CEO. . IDC t CO., aakan, TROT, I. T.
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